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October 19, 2022
7:30 pm
Phillips Recital Hall
Haas Fine Arts Center

– PROGRAM –

Concertino for Horn and Orchestra .................................. Lars-Erik Larsson
I. Allegro Moderato (1908-1986)
II. Lento Cantabile
III. Allegro Vivace

Intrada for Unaccompanied Horn .................................. Otto Ketting
(1935-2012)

– INTERMISSION –

Vivid Dreams .......................................................... Catherine Likhuta
I. Cradle in the Forest (1981-Present)
II. Octopus
III. Urban Secrets

Six Trios .......................................................... Anton Reicha
I. Lento (1770-1836)
II. Allegretto

Audience members are reminded of the need for silence during performances. Our concerts and recitals are recorded. Coughing, cell phones, electronic devices, careless handling of programs and other extraneous noises are serious distractions to performers and the audience. As a matter of copyright law, no unauthorized recording or photography is allowed.

For information about Music & Theatre Arts Department events:
http://www.uwec.edu/Mus-The and the online events calendar
http://www.uwec.edu/Mus-The/Events/calendar.htm